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Gold and Jewels
Found by Some

greatest treasure In tho
States, n vast sum that

some one's finding, Is one
concerning which I havo nought

tho exact truth for tho several years
that I havo followed this fad of col-
lecting treasure-trov- e data. The pub-
lication of the story or stories about It
may bring to light tho men who can
any rii.lnltely what Is what. However
nny man who cares to set out after It
In a buslness-llk- o manner may turn
himself Into n niuUI-mllllonalr- be-
tween Christmas and Fourth of July.

This much Is certain: somewhere
on tho upper reaches of tho Missouri
river lie four largo barges, lost In
18H0. laoded to their utmost capacity
with gold estimated In amount from
$7,000,000 to $25,000,000.

Just at tho close of tho civil war
some rumors of the finding of gold In
tho Black Hills of Dakota nnd Mon-
tana drifted Into tho towns on tho
border of civilization in tho northwest.
It seems odd to think that fifty years
ago that region was a frontier, but
there arc hundreds of old Indians now
living on tho reservations who then
wero fighting brave and fifty years
ago they had never seen a whlto
man's face.

In tho spring of 18GG somo old pros-
pectors In the back drift from Califor-
nia found gold In ono of the tributaries
of tho Missouri, said now to be the
north fork of tho Cheyenne. Why It Is
no more certain will appear. Others
of thler ilk "smclled" tho discovery
and a band of no more than forty
drew Into the region, making a won-

derful strike, tho richest that has over
been mado on America soil according
to all accounts. Tho Etrlko was mado
In what Is now railed Deadmcn's
Gulch, named to 6tilt the story, but
called In the old records Federation,
Desperation and Starvation Gulches.

Tho gold wns alluvial, washed down
from tho northern ledges, now being
worked by tho rich Caledonia Qaurtz
Mine Company near Dcadwood. Tho
gravel banks nnd flats wero inexpres-
sibly rich with It and all summer tho
forty men tolled feverishly, extracting

. ns much as they could before tho win-- 1

' tor should descend upon them, shut
off their fish, game and vegetable food
supply and drive them to civilization,
where tho knowledge of tho vast
wealth of tho Black Hills and tho

of tho auriferous region would
becomo public property.

When the ground frozo and they
could work no longer they cut timber
nnd mado four large barges of shallow
draft and on them laoded the' gold In
provision boxes, nnd mulo and deer
skins mndo Into rawhide sacks. Even
then they wero compelled to leavo
oomo of It behind becauso tho barge
would not carry It.

Tho hostile Indians who had not
dared attack bo large a party In tho
mining camp with Us excellent de-

fenses nnd those who wero apparently
on friendly terms with the miners now
took a hand In the game. After the
hardy forty had rcached'tho Missouri
nnd had negotiated n portion of Us
distance they tied up ono night, not
long before Christmas. They were

by a largo band of Indians,
who massacred every living squl, sank
tho barges and took n" tno,r holong-Ing- s

except the gold, of which they did
not know tho value. Some accounts
hold tho Blackfcet responsible, others
the Ogalala. i

How tho news ever got to tho world
I cannot say, save as tho Indians told
of It nnd friends of tho dead men
traced them Into tho country from
which they never came out. Gradual-
ly tho story took form und It set tho
prospectors wild. They ranged tho
region from the Bad Lands to tho Dig
Horn river for twenty-seve- n years and
then camo tho great discovery In tho
Black Hills.

Tho gold left behind at the point of
embarkation was Anally found. Old
workings which showed the vast
quantities taken out by the forty pros-
pectors were discovered nnd for a few
years a torrent of alluvial gold poured
out-o- f tho Black Hills. Then tho wholo
thing settled down to the staid and
regulnr quartz proposition.

Tho Kansas City Star somo years
ago printed a circumstantial story
stating that a young Indian student at
Haskell had told a professor that his
father was ono of tho braves In the
massacre, knew where tho barges wero
sunk and was still living on tho reser-
vation. It may bo that tho river has
changed Us course nnd loft the barges
under a thin layer of gravel, easily ac-

cessible on dry land.v The way to find
tho treasure, Is to trace down tho sto-

ries, locate some of tho old Indians
and Induce them to locate tho spot
and point It out from memory. It
should not bo difficult.

In 1759 there was lost In tho Bay of
Islands, at the mouth of tho St. Law-
rence river, the good 6hlp Primrose,
with a store of gold and silver and
Jewels aboard her. Tho exact amount
of her treasuro Is unknown, but it
must bo vast

Pull of wild romance is tho story
of tho "Dovll Duval's Horde" on the
top of the Rocks of Perco ou tho
Gaspo peninsula, only about twenty-fou-r

hours ride by train from New
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Tjork City. Certain British laws mustoo repealed before It can be recovered,
however. It Is n ono of tho outof-wa-y

places of tho world nnd very llt-
tlo Is known by the general public
about It. The superstitious French
fishermen, unchanged In n hundred
nnd fifty years, still awnlt tho returnor the llorco pilot to claim his own.

Tho llock of Perce, named for tho
adjacent (tailing village la one of tho
truo natural wondors of our continent.
When somo convulsion of nature rent
tho coast this rock was split from tho
nearby mountain and loft standing, a

rim monument to tho caprlco of tho
gods of sea and land. Several hun-
dred feet high, with a comparatively
Ant top. Its sides uro beetling and ono
sldo Is nbout two hundred feet higher
than the other. Once It wus plorccd
by three arches through any one of
which n small ship might sail, but now
ono of these has collapsed, leaving
only tho two huge galleries.

Captain Duval was a French priva-
teer who returned only a small por-
tion of his loot from English nnd oth-
er ships to tho French authorities,
and after tho declaration of peace ho
became un out-and-o- pirate. Ho
protected tho French Ilshermcn and
was generous with them. They, In
tholr turn, prolectcd him ns tho Eng-
lish peasant, protected Dick Turpln.

At last ho was hard pressed by the
English, and having In his service a
Mlcmac Indian who knew a secret
trail to tho supposedly Inaccessible
Rock of Perce, ho, collected nil his
cachea of treasuro In the .uurltlmo
provinces and brought them to Pcre.
The Indian carried a lino to tho top
of tho lock nnd hauled up n block and
full. Then two prisoners wero hauled
up, nnd next Duval himself. Boats
containing tho great treasuro chesta
stood by below.

Tho tradition la that they wero a
day ana a moonlight night getting it
an up. Then tho Indian was sent
down and Duval himself was lowered
awny. Ills rapier was dripping with
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blood and when he reached tho boat
he stood up, and with a harquebus
shot at tho tackle till it was cut clean,
too high up the rocks for any ono to
reach. "Devil Duval" sailed away and
never returned.

For years tho winds battered and
tho sun and rains rotted the ropes on
tho walls of the rock till at last they
disappeared. So many lives were lost
in attempts to scale the rocks and re-

cover tho treasuro that a law was
passed forbidding nny ono to mako
tho attempt without tho necessary le-

galized concession from the governor oT

tho province of Quebec. Only tho wild
Bca-blrd- making their nests in the
top of tho rock, know tho Btory of tho
two prisoners nnd tho chests of treas-
uro on the bleak heights. But an air-
ship could learn It.

Carlcton Island, In the St. Lawronco
river, was an outfitting place for Tory
raiding parties and an arsenal was es-

tablished there. A pay chest wus sent
to tho post with a largo sum of money.
Tho chest disappeared and its loss was
reported to General Haldlmnnd at
Montroal. In 1879, Colonel Horr of
Cape St. Vincent, received a visit from
a stranger, who requested tho uso of
a boat and, being granted it, ho rowed
to Carleton Island and returned In a
short time vvltn a heavy iron chest
covered with clinging wet clay. Col-

onel llorr, thinking nothing wrong,
helped the man row to tho steamboat
landing and ho waB never heard from
again. In a few dnys William Majo,
ono of tho owners of tho Island, sent
a hoy Into the plno thicket for stray-
ing hordes and there tho lad found
tho holo whero the
chest hed rested.

There nro two extensive areas of
burled treasure In tho thickly popu-

lated narts of tho United States. Ono,
the lesser, Is on tho gcnoral lines of
Sherman's march to tho sea. North
nnd Eouth of It, plantation after plan-

tation, town after town, havo their
stories of treasures ranging from a
fow hundreds of dollars to hundreds
of thousands which wore burled for
fear tho Union array would get them.
Muny wero never recovered because
of the falluro of the owners to locate
tho burial places. Tho surest way to

lore a treasuro Is to bury It, it seems.
Thp earth In somo mysterious way
spreads a mnntlo of oblivion which
can not bo pierced by tho memory of
mnn nnd takes back to her bosom the
treasure that wns wrested from hor.

Tho othor men Is In tho cast,
nt nbout Cnmden, N. J., nnd ex-

tending north to Albany nnd thonco
to Portland, Mnlne. In that Held lived
tho rich Royalist nnd Tory families.

Tho sudden turning of tho tldo found
tho Tories In possession of a great
quantity of gold coin, gold nnd silver
ptato nnd Jewels, and fearing they
would loso thcBo. they burled them
nnd then fled. Comparatively llttlo of
It was ever exhumed and tho area Is
dotted ttiickly with localities where a
search would bo highly profltnblo. Of
them ( can mention a few only.

At Sound Bench, Conn., lives Mrs.
Juno Louden. 101 yenrs of ago. Her
husband, knowing that on tho homo
farm a weolthy Tory family had burled
gold, hunted until he found sevornl
pots containing several thousand dol-

lars each. A neighbor also ncqulred
sudden wealth which ho did not ex-

plain. Every ono knew there was n
great Joint family cacho somewhere
near.

It was known for many years that
on Lord Edmeston's entnto near West
LMmoston, N. Y his personal repre-
sentative, Perdlfor Cnrr, had burled a
treasure. Tho property known ns tho
Httrdlck Farm, hn Ing been bought by
IJenry F. Burdlck in isr.0. wns (ho
site. In 1904 a tenant named Cheese-boroug- h

plowed Into a enso of china
nnd glass, breaking half of It boforo ho
realized whnt tho obstructlpn wns. By
irason of design nnd qunllty tho re-

mainder, however, was worth n small
fortune to dealers In antiques. It was
tho Edmcston wnro. Tho lnw suit that
followed for possession mado tho enso
famous. Whero is tho remainder of
the treasure?

Joel Coryell, sexton at Romulus, N.
Y., digging n grave on whnt was a
Tory estate In 1776, found a largo
quantity of money in an old pot. Tho
grave belonged to Thomas Mann, but
Coryell kept tho gold.

Walter Butler, the notorious Mo-

hawk Valley Tory, returned to tho val-

ley at the end of tho war with a force
cf Tories and Indians to dig up the
treasures ho had burled and those tbnt
had been burled by other wealthy
Tories who had told him whero to re-

cover It In their behalf. When ho had
finished his work and was returning,
the pursuing Colonials under Colonel
Marlnuts Wlllet, overtook the treasuro
squad beyond Johnson's Hall on tho
bank of tho West Cnnada In northern
Herkimer county.

Tho treasure was too heavy for tho
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fleeing party so it was dumped in tho
shallows and horses wero ridden
through the water to make it muddy.
Butler was killed, the raiders driven
away and tho spoils await present-da- y

seekers.
While thero is somo doubt as to au-

thenticity, there is said to be a 0

cache of Spanish doublons,
burled by Captain Kldd, on Esopus
Island In the Hudson river, not far
from New York City, while at tho very
gato of New York Is a forgotten treas-
uro of many hundreds of thousands.
This famous treasure was lost when
the British frigate Hesnrar, a pay Bhlp
sent In for the British soldiers during
tho revolutionary war, wentodown in
tho East river. It will bo easy to look
up tho old Admiralty records and get
tho full information that may lead to
the finding of the treasure.

Tho facts pertaining to Klopper
Smith's horde are as follows: "Dor
Klopper" wbb a very brutal and much
feared knight of tho road on tho west
shores of the Hudson from Nynck to
tho Catskllls and he robbed tho
wealthy Dutch In an unmerciful man-no- r.

Ho had no opportunities for
spending his n wealth nnd
honrded it somewhere. At last bo wns
captured and before his execution at
Newburg confided to a keeper who had
been kind to him that he had sacks of
gold and silver and Jewels buried in a
spot on Storm King Mountain, Just
north of Cornwall-on-the-Hudso- somo
thirty-fiv- e miles north of New York
City. No search has ever been mado.

In the hey-da- y of Mississippi river
stonmboat traffic, a great dcnl of sun-
ken treasuro accumulated In tho Ohio,
Cumberland, Tennessee, Mlcsourl, Red
nnd Arkansas rivers. A pay boat on
Its way to Grant's army at Vlcksburg
with more than two million dollars
nboard was fired by somo of her crow
who meant to rob her. Tho paymas-
ter's men defended tho money till tho
boat sank. James B. Eads, who built
tho Eads bridgo nt St. Louis and tho
Eads Jetties at the mouth or tho Mis-slsslp-

invented an apparatus by uso
of which he could reach somo of the
treasure-wreck- s in shallow water and
recovered several million dollars. All

of It could be reached with compara-
tive enso now.

Just nbovo Plno Bluff, Arkansas, a
o'enmbont said to have been tho Car-lyl- o

.1. Harrison, with sovernl hundred
thousand dollars In gold to pay for
cotton, was sunk In 1869. Nono of it
lias ever been recovered.

Thero Is n fascinating story about
nn old bargo that Is buried in tho Mis-

souri sand-lint- s near Fort Rico, North
Dakota. With it Is burled silver worth
moro than half a million dollnrs. At
tho tlmo when tho unsuccessful pros
pectors wore tolling, empty handed,
back from the gold llelda of California,
a little band or men struck a rich rind
near what Is now Virginia City, Mon-tnu- a.

Tho built n rude camp and, wllh the
poor implements thnt they hnd, work-
ed feverishly for many months until
they hnd taken out all that their
packs could carry across tho miles of
uncivilized country they must cross to
the navigable rivers of tho upper Mls
Fourl. Tolling across tho tnountnlns,
always In danger of massacro, facing
rtnrvntlon nnd privations, breaking
roads In the frozen flnts nnd blnzlng
trails through the forests, they finally
reached tho river near Painted Woods,
and thero built a rude barge nnd load-
ed It to tho water's edge with the rich
silver ore.

Traveling by night, In constnnt fear
of Inillnn outbreaks, they wended slow-
ly down tho pnrtly frozen river, know-
ing that soon they would rench the
frontier town nnd safety. It was In
Vi4 nnd tho fow scattered settlements
had been deserted. No Indians had
boon seeh for dnys nnd, taking cour-
age, they traveled faster and with less
million. When they wero nenr Fort
Rico they wore attacked by tho In-

diana nnd nil of tho llttlo band woro
killed with tho exception of one man,
Plerro Lnsello.

Ignorant of the wealth aboard, the
Redskins sunk tho float, and Pierre
Lnsello escaped to Fort Rico leaving
behind him no trace of tho expedition;
tho secret of tho hardships nnd toll
and wealth wero with tho rlvor and
with him. Ho told no ono anything
about It for somo tlmo not until he
had enlisted In tho army and maneu-
vered so ns to got buck to bo near his
trensurc. Then ho took nn old Quak-

er, named Rlchnrd Pope. Into his con-Sldcn-

nnd nt tho urgent request of
tho Quaker his son wns also told tho
secret.

Thrco months Inter tho Utlo party,
well armed and well provisioned, went
quietly to tho spot thnt Lnsello remem-

bered so well, only to find thnt the
river courso had chnnged nnd a bar
or sand had formed over tho barge.
Not dlsmnyed, however, they dug un-t- ft

they found tho prow of tho old
scow and on tho very evo of success
they too wero nttneked by tho Indians
nnd Lnsello was killed! Popo nnd his
eon, too badly frightened to work
again within the year, went back with
tho secret to tho town nnd whllo thero
young Popo died.

After many years the old Quaker
took another mnn, named Emerson,
and with tho drawings that Lnsello
nnd ho hud mado thoy went back to
the placo of trovo nnd found that tho
sand bar hnd grown and that tho rlvor
ran mnnv hundreds of foot away from
ho spot where tho fortune lay burled

in glistening sands, Where rope snia
thn nlrl rilcrelncs would bo found A

young cottonwood troo was flourish
ing. They spent weeks digging ror
many feet around the placo, but found
nothing. Some mlstako bad evidently
beon mado in following out tho former
Instructions, but tho bnrgo wns there,
because Pope and Lnsello found it on
their first visit. Pope is dca'd. but
Emerson is still alive and has the old
drawings, letters and records. Maybe
be can bo Induced to part with It, and
maybo not, but somewhere in the flats
near Fort Rico Is a snug little fortune
awaiting some finder. '

Behind the city of St. Augustine, in
some likely spot, another rich treasure
is located. When It was a rich Span-

ish town, a favorite puttlng-i-n port for
the heavily laden Spanish galleons
that were coming through tho Straits
of Florida to avoid sailing tho waters
mado dangerous by Peter tho Terrible
and Sir Henry Morgan, Its wealth at-

tracted tho attention of the freo-boot-cr- s

and word of their preparations to
attack nnd loot the city was carried
to the captain-genera- l.

For weeks the city was in a state of
great perturbation and when somo
English ships, probably privateers, ai
peared off tho const, tho public treas-
ure, tho church treasure and tho valu-

ables of tho wealthy citizens wore as-

sembled, removed Inland and hidden.
For months tho state of suspenso con-

tinued until the Spanish Admiral Quin-

tans? nppcarod with his fleet. Then
tho St. Augustlnlans thought thoy
could safely bring bnck their wealth.
To tholr horror tho threo prominent
men entrusted with tho secreting or

it, either could not And It or pretend-

ed thoy could not. Ono fled to Spnln
beroro tho nngor or his fellow-citizen- s

nnd his flight cost tho lives of tho oth-

or two. They were nssnsslnated as
soon as the flight becamo known.

Tho archives of tho Spnnlsh admir-
alty hayo full record or tho nffalr and
tho true key to tho treasure-trov- o can
best bo found by searching tho family
papers of the man who flod. Ho never
returned, but without doubt he left
the valuahlo Information to his heirs.

Whero millions awnlt tho finder In

wilder nnd more uncertain spots Is
far moro interesting ground than the
localities whore thousands llo under
the very noses of the townspeople, or
where tho plow passes every year over
tho burled trove. All through the
weEt are rich mines which have been
found and lost
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Lesson
(By n. O. BHM.ttRfl, Director of Hvenlnn

Department, Tim Moody IJlblo Institute'
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR SEPT. 1.

DEATH OF JOHN THE BAPTI8T

I.rSSON THXT-Mn- rk BiH-I-

UOt.DKN TI2XT "Uo thou faithful unto
tletitli, nml I will nlvo thoo tho crown o
lle."-ll- cv. 2:to.

Tho story of Unmlot and Bnnquo'a
ghost Is no moro vivid or drnmntld
thnn tho story or tho tragedy or John
tho Baptist.

"And King Ilcrod hoard of him."
v. 4. Of courso ilcrod would hear of
tho rising young cousin of John who
wns creating such a stir throughout
Galileo. His coarso, sinful, ltcontlous,
hoart cringed nt tho robuko of such o

llfo of purity, ono that performed so
many good dcods, ono who was con-stnntl-

ministering to othcra as con-

trasted with tho llfo of Herod, who
only mlnlBtcrcd to hla own selfish
lusts. 'Small wondor ho should ex-

claim, "It Is John whom I beheaded,"
nnd ono enn hear In fancy tho rising
tldo of terror that surged through his
hcurt as ho must havo screamed, "Ha
Is risen from tho dead!" Tho first
three verses of tho lcason aro a vivid
picture of how tho famo of this young
Galilean affectod tho conscience
Btrlckon and gulHy-hoartc- d usurpot
upon tho throno.

Who was this Herod? In tho flrsi
placo, ho was guilty of the sin of In-

cest, for ho had married tho wlfo ol
his brother Philip, who was still liv-

ing. From verao eighteen of tho les-

son wo lenrn further that tho bold and
courageous John had rebuked him ol
thlk evil and as a result Herod lind
cast him Into prison, nnd though h
may havo desired, yet, ho did not ai
yet daro to take his llfo. Added tc
thin is tho anger or a nlnful woman

John a Just Man.
This proclpltatcd a war which to

RUltcd In tho overthrow and uttot
loss of tho army belonging to tha
father or Herod's lawful wire. Why
did Herod hcBltato to comply with al
that Herodlas desired? Verse 20 tells
us, becauso John "was a Just mnn nnd
nn holy." Righteousness Is often n

man's surest safeguard. Herod was
not altogether devoid of cousclcnco ns,

wo havo already seen, nnd this is,

further ovidenco of that fact. Vcrsl
20 nddo that when Herod heard him
ho was "perplexed and hoard him
gladly." Wo bcllovo that Ilcrod was,
seeking somo sort of a recanting upon
tho part of .Tohri, that ho was glad
(anxious) to hear from his llp3 soma
sort of statement that would Justify
hla liberation and was porploxed over
tho persistence of John, who, though
In prison, novor for ono moment low-

ered IiIb standard or dlvino righteous-
ness, nor trimmed his sails so as to
catch tho wind or Herod's popular
favor. That this was John's attitude
nnd that It was known to Herodlas lo

evident from tho beginning of tho
vorso 21, "and when a convenient day
was como." Herodlas was all too
ready and willing to solzo hor oppor-
tunity.

To ovidenco hor depths of dopravlty
and also her anxiety, note that Hon
dias was willing to sacrifice tho modt
csty of her own daughter to gain her
end. Tho uso of the word "hersolf"
T. 22 R. V., is evidence that It vtai
!nn unusual thing for this daughter oi
'a queen thus to exhibit herself.

Now note the oath of tho liquor and
!lust-drunkc- n king. What an appalling
'request. What a torriblo consequence
What lengths men will go to "keep
their word" given thoughtlessly or ut
tcrod in tho heat of passion. This li
ono of tho blackest pictures of his-
tory. A lust-drlvc- licentious poten-
tate, a rebuked but vlndlctlvo queen,
slave of theso camo passions.

Not Real 8orrow.
Tho child of tha homo thrust forth

boforo tho gnzo of tho court to help so-eur-o

tho ends of a murderous mother.
A godly, earless saint who had a great
message from a great God, nnd with-
out halting, hesitancy or compromise
continued to deliver that messngo till
stricken down In the midst or an orgy
of passion. Herod's sorrow was not
"unto ropentanco" (v. 2C) but rather
that of a guilty conscience.

Wo need now to return again to the
first verso of tho lesson and wo can
woll bcllovo It must havo bcon a sad
wall, "Ho is risen" (v. 10). History
tolls us Herod lost his kingdom and
that ho and Herodlas died In exllo.

Lot us turn from this awful picture
nnd look nt John. How different. Thus
dies ho who was the greatest born of
a woman. Thus died ono who dared
to rcbuko evil in high places. Ono
who would not compromise to cavo
his llfo, nnd ono who was faithful unto
doath (seo tho Golden Text). Can wo
hosltnto to bcllovo that John rocolved
his crown?

A suggested outlino for this lesson
Is as follows:

I. A Terror-Stricke- n Conecionce
V. 14-1- &

1. Jesus' name spread abroad, v. 14.
2. Men sought to explain Jesus, v.

15.
3. Herod's guilty conscience, v. 16,
n. A Wicked Woman's Hatred, v,

17-2-

1. Tho offoct or righteous llfo.
2. Herod's downward stops.
HI. The End of a Faithful Preach-

er, v. 2C-2-

1., Horod'o wickod oath.
2.' John's pennlty (2 Tim.

MAST TREES FOR THE CR0WM

Mark of tha Broad Arrow Wa
Placed on Pines In Plymouth

Colony.

In tho protlnclnl charter of 1001.
under which tho Plymouth colony and
tho province of Malno wore' united
with Massachusetts, it was provided
that alt trees of tho diameter of 24
inches and upward at 12 Inches from
tho ground, growing upon land not
heretofore granted to any privato per.
son, should bo reserved to tho crows
for the furnishing of masts for thej
royal navy. Harper's Weekly ob.
serves.

A surveyor gennrnl of woods waa
appointed to boo that this provision of
tho charter was carried into effect.
Near tho coast all white pines of suit-
able dimensions were marked with tho
"broad arrow" thrco cuts through
tho bark with an ax, like the track of
a crow. This was tho king's mark.

Long after tho revolution had oblit-
erated the royal authority men who
had been taught In boyhood to respect
tho king's mark hesitated to cut such
trccH.

In felling a tree it was nocessary,
to "bod It" to prevent Kb breaking.
This wns dpno by cutting tho small
growth and 'placing smnll trees acrosa
tho hollow, so that thero should be
no strain upon ono section moro thnn
upon anothor whon the monster pine
struck ground.

Tho mast was hauled out, or the
woods on ono strong sled, whether In
winter or summer, and so many oxen
were required thnt tho hind pair were
often choked In crossing a hollow, be-

ing hung up in their yoke by tho pull-
ing or those ahead of them.

A must Hauling was a great event,
and everybody within walking dis-
tance cumo to seo it.

A Word to the Wise.
The proverbial advlco, "Cobbler,

stick to your last," had an opposite
exemplification in tho following anec--,

dote, for which Zlon's Advocate is re-

sponsible:
A colorod man was brought before

a pollco Judge, charged with stealing
chickens. Ho pleaded guilty, and re-
ceived sentence, when tho Judgo ask-
ed how it was ho managed to lift those
chickens right under tho window of
their owner's houso whon thero was a
dog In tho yard.

"Hit wouldn't bo of no use, Judge,"
said tho culprit, "to try to 'splaln dl
thing to you all. Et you was to try
it, like as not you would git yer hldo
full o' shot, an' git no chlckons, nei-
ther. Et you want to engago in any
rascality, Judge, yo' bcttah stick to
do bench, whar yo' am familiar."

Too Much Renunciation.
"How foolish you women aro," said

Mr. Nngg to his better half. "You
don't catch men doing such things as
Joining 'Don't Worry clubs."

"Of courso not," snapped Mrs.
Nagg. "Men couldn't glvo up the
pleasuro ot worrying their wlvos."

Diplomacy.
"Mrs. Jinks always has such a good

tlmo when sho goos anywhere. Ho(w
docs sho manago to convey tho Impres-
sion sho 1b a widow?"

"Sho always makes an allusion
to hor tardy husband, as 'my lata
husband.' "

The Long and Short, of It.
"Struggling young lawyera mis

things up, don't thoy?"
"In what way?"
"They seldom have a brlof careor

when thoy run short."

And many a girl who starts out with,
tho intention of making a name for
herself winds up by turning the Job
over to some man.

It takes moro than beauty sleep to
put some complexions In condition.

THE WAY OUT
Change of Food rought Success ana"

Happiness.

An ambitious but delicate girl, aftei
falling to go through school on ao
count, of nervousness and hysteria,
found in Grape-Nut- s tho only thing
that scorned to build her up and fur
nlsh hor tbo pcaco of health.

"From infancy," she says, "I have
not been strong. Being ambitious to
learn at any cost I finally got to the
High School, but soon had to abandon
my studies on account of nervous pros-

tration and hysteria.
"My food did not agreo with me, I

grew thin and despondent. I could not
enjoy tho simplest social affair for I
suffered constantly from nervousness
in Hplto of all Eorts ' medicines.

"This wretched condition continued
until I was twenty-five- , when I became
interested in the letters of those who
had caBcs like mine and who wero get-
ting well by cntlng Grape-Nut- s.

"I had llttlo faith but procured a
box and after the first dish I expe-
rienced a peculiar satisfied feeling
that I had never gained from any ordi-
nary food. I slept and rested better
that night and in a fow days began to
grow stronger.

"I had a now feeling and pcaco and
restfulncss. In a fow weeko, to my
great Joy, the headaches and nervous-
ness left mo and life becamo bright
and hopeful. I resumed ray studies
nnd later taught ten months with ease

of courso using Grape-Nut- s every
day. It Is now four years since I be-

gan to uso Grape-Nuts- , I am the mis-
tress of a happy home, and tho old
weakness has never returned." Name
given by tho Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

"There's a reason." Read the Uttl
book, "The Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Kyer rrnd the above lettcrf A w
one apprura from time to tlat. Thrnro Krnuiac, im, mu oi
lalcreat.
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